Fetal and adult localization of C/EBP: evidence for combinatorial action of transcription factors in cell-specific gene expression.
C/EBP is a positive-acting transcription factor important for hepatocyte-specific expression present not only in hepatocytes but also a limited number of other cell types in adult mice. By Northern blot analysis and in situ hybridization experiments with mouse embryos and adult tissues, we first detected C/EBP mRNA in hepatocytes at the 13th gestational day, when no other cell types give detectable signals and thus by this test C/EBP is, at least in the embryo, a 'liver-specific' factor. Only trace amounts of C/EBP were seen in the yolk sac and no mRNA was detectable in choroid plexus in either embryos or adult animals. Both these cell types produce some proteins (e.g. albumin, transthyretin, alpha-1 antitrypsin and others) that are also made in the liver where C/EBP is important for their production; thus either fewer factors or different factors govern yolk sac and choroid plexus production of these proteins. C/EBP mRNA was not detected in fetal brain but was present in several regions of the adult mouse brain again emphasizing that this factor does not appear to have a very early embryologic role. In the adult brain, it was most concentrated in CA1 to CA4 regions of the hippocampus, in cerebellar Purkinje cells, and in layer II and III of the cortex.